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WHERE: Subicare Early Learning Centre

End of Year
Staff Changes
-3&4-

TIME: 3.30pm – 5.30pm

We are happy to announce the Subicare Board for 2020!

CHAIR:

TREASURER:

Amy Cooper

Andrew Hanna

(Mother of Liam - Sunshine Room)

(Father of Julian - Balloon Room)

SECRETARY:
Carissa Dawkins
(Mother of Spencer - Sunshine Room)

GENERAL BOARD MEMBERS:
Giselle Weybrecht
(Mother of Chloe - Rainbow Room)

Daisy Rowe
(Mother of Will - Rainbow Room and Teddy - Balloon Room)

Mike Taylor

Shanti King

(Father of Jackson - Sunshine Room)

Gunther De Vos
(Father of Emma - Sunshine Room)

(Mother of Winter - Rainbow Room and Brandon - Balloon Room)

Dorothee Hahne
(Mother of Noah - Rainbow Room and Olivia - Balloon Room)

Anne Guettner
(Mother of Keelan - Rainbow Room)

Thank you to all of our outgoing board members, for all of their help and hard work over
the past 12 months, particularly outgoing Secretary, Tim Dawkins.
Another huge thank you to the outgoing Chair, Emma Thunder, without your commitment
and dedication, we wouldn’t have achieved so much for Subicare.

A few staffing updates as we head in to the end of the year…

We bid a bittersweet farewell to Jess who finishes at Subicare on November 29th.
We wish her lots of luck as she embarks on an exciting new career as a flight attendant for
QANTAS. Thanks Jess, for the last 3 years of hard work and dedication, you will be missed.

Deanna and Lucy will be commencing their maternity leave in December.
Lucy will begin her leave on the 4th and Deanna on the 5th of December.
We wish them all the very best as they prepare for & begin this exciting new chapter of their lives!

While Deanna is on maternity leave next year, we are pleased to announce that Alice will be
taking on the role of Subicare’s Educational Leader. Over the next few weeks, she will undergo
training with Deanna and will commence the role as of Thursday the 5th of December.

Finally, we’d like to extend a warm welcome to the 3 newest staff members at Subicare…
Shae, who has been working in our Rainbow Room for the last few weeks,
Diana, who starts next Monday the 11th of November and
Maddy, who joins the team on Monday the 18th of November.
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